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TO Assistant Schools Division Superintendent
Chief Education Supervisors SGOD ard CID
Private School Heads
All Others

FROM VICTORIA GAZO,PhD., CESO V

#** Superin

DATE March 23,2023

SUBJECT: DIAAE ITATIOT OT If,VITATI(X L,ETIIR IROX IIIIDATAO TAIT
I]IIVERAITT AT TAAlrAIl OT TEI ETTRIIICI EXIIITATIOT OF
IIASTATOTU UIII/ERAITY IT fl'RBEY

1. For the inforEation and guidarce of all concemed, this Oflice hereby
disseninates the herein L'ETIDR OB XIIID fAO gtrAft IrItfVEnSITf AT fAAgAIt,
ESAUIS ORIE TAL.

2. Queries relative to this carl be rclayed to Mary Gladys J. Dublas,
Education Program Specialist II/Division Testing Coordinator at 09308266107.

SG0D/ngid

Addrc$rPurok 6, Cui.8s, MElaybslEy City
Telefa :(084) 3 l4-0O94
Eman: maleyb.ray.citlAdcp.d. gov. ph
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Itlarch 10,2023

TO:
vtcToRtA v- GAzo
Division Supednt6ndent
MalaybElay City, Bukidhon

Greetings!We hope hl6letter finds you well.

As y'ou may know, h6 Mindanao State University at Naawan - Ofllce of lntemationsl Affairs
and Linkaggs has be6n continuously wo*ing towards intemationalization efforts for both research
and ec6deme. One o[ our r€cefll padne.ships is wilh Kastamonu LJniversity in Turkey. which is
planning to expand globaly by administe.ing an efllrance examination for the admission ol freshmen
sfudonts in Turkish unive6itios.

We are pleased to infom you thet we have agreed to assist Kastamonu University in
disseminating informalion about thek upcoming entiance examnalion in Lanao provinces. The
examination is scheduled to be held on May27,2023, in MSU{,!6in and MSU-llT calnpuses, and is
open to all graduating K-12 students and incoming freshmen. .

W6 be{eve thst this is en excelent opportJnity lor your sfudents to pu6u6 th6ir tertiary
educ€tion Ebroad and gain inl6malional exposur€, lt is a chance for them to immerse lhemselves in a
new culture, bam new languages, and expand their kno\{ledge and skills.

The examination feo for the enlranc€ exam is $40. which will cover the administration,
proctor, vonuo, incidental 6xp6nses, and other logistics during th6 conduct of lhe 6vent. lnt6.6sted
particrpsnts mey fill in the online applicaton form through this link: (httpsi/bit.ly/3Y20jLE)

OoEi f,.'atr Ga:o,

Sincerely,

MSUN lntemational Atreirs and Linkages
Diroctor

Notod by:

C. Ro.
ao State lJniversity et Naawan

Attached to this letter are lhe promotjonal materials and fl)/€r hom Kastamonu University. We
would groatly appreciate you. essistance in effectively dissemineting this informetion to the various
schools within your division, to ensqre that lh€ dotails reach a widor audience. Mo.6ov6r, we would
appreciato il if you could encouEge your students to take advantago ofthis opportunity.

Thank you very much for )/our support, end we look forward to conlinuing our pertnership with
your division.

Chancellor
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oefieo OepEd f,al.ybaLy City <mal.yb.l.y.dty@dGp€d.gov.ph>

FOLLOW.TJP LETTER FOR KASTAMONU UNIVERSIW INVITATION FOR
ENTRANCE EXAMINATION
1 me6sage

SUN LinkagEs <intornalional.linkages@msunaawan.edu.ph>

To: rnalaybahy.city@deped.gov.ph

Dsar Ma'am Victoria V. Gazo

Mon, Mar 20, 2023 al 2:39
PM

Good day!

The Mindanao State University at Naawan - Office of lntemational Afiairs and Linkages

have previously senl a request letter, with promotional materials and llyers, to your office

regarding assistance in disseminating the information from the Kastamonu UniveBity (KU) of

Turkey, wherein they would like to invite your graduating senior high school students and

incoming freshmen to take their entrance examination which will be held al the MSU-Main and

MSU-llT campuses on May 27,2023-

ln relailon to this, we would like to follow up on our request letter to your good office.

From the aforementioned, we kindly ask for a list of your division's school headi principal/

supervisor/ director and their coresponding e+nail address andior contact number, for us to

efiectively disseminate the information. This intemational entrance examinalion will serve as a

great opportunity for your schools and students. lf there are questions or other concerns,

please do not hesitate to contact us through our e-mail address.

Thank you very much!

Respectfully yours,

REY Y CAPANGPAT{GAN, Ph.D.
tXr.cw
Olf,cc ol tntem.rlon.t Alhl,s end Llnt gs
Mindanao State lJnive6ity at Naawan, Naawan, Misamb Oriental

9023, Philipgines
Contoct No: +6397 7 -E20-3227

Pe's,on al e mall: re y. ca pang pa nga n@m sl|)a awa n ed u. ph

ii ot ln inaUaua o, entlty hamed add'ssae and ecipienl and mey not be ,'',pto6*,tad u chculeled witlout
,/iJ"n* st t" uni*rsity l Naawan Campus pior wltten @nsenl lf wu aE not-the intendad @aipient' you may nol

iisiii, apv, tListributa or use the contents oi this information in any way. lf you have tuceiwd this conmunication


